Maternal responses to childhood fevers: a comparison of rural and urban residents in coastal Kenya
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Summary
Urbanization is an important demographic phenomenon in sub-Saharan Africa, and rural-urban migration remains a major contributor to urban growth. In a context of sustained economic recession, these demographic processes have been associated with a rise in urban poverty and ill health. Developments in health service provision need to reflect new needs arising from demographic and disease ecology change. In malaria-endemic coastal Kenya, we compared lifelong rural (n = 248) and urban resident (n = 284) Mijikenda mothers’ responses to childhood fevers. Despite marked differences between the rural and urban study areas in demographic structure and physical access to biomedical services, rural and urban mothers’ treatment-seeking patterns were similar: most mothers sought only biomedical treatment (88%). Shop-bought medicines were used first or only in 69% of the rural and urban fevers that were treated, and government or private clinics were contacted in 49%. A higher proportion of urban informal vendors stocked prescription-only drugs, and urban mothers more likely to contact a private than a government facility. We conclude that improving self-treatment has enormous potential to reduce morbidity and mortality in low-income urban areas, as has frequently been argued for rural areas. However, because of the underlying socio-economic, cultural and structural differences between rural and urban areas, rural approaches to tackle this may have to be modified in urban environments.
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Introduction

The majority of the sub-Saharan African population live in rural areas. However, the region currently has the highest rates of urbanization in the developing world (Brockerhoff & Brennan 1998), two-fifths of which has been attributed to rural-urban migration (Chant & Radcliffe 1992). With mounting international concern about the health status of rapidly growing low-income urban communities (Harpham 1997; Gould 1998), an improved understanding of the way in which these demographic processes influence treatment-seeking patterns is urgently needed (Tanner & Harpham 1995).

Household responses to illness are influenced by socio-economic and cultural factors (Kleinman 1980; Cunningham-Burley 1990) and by ease of access to treatment sources (Stock 1985; Kloos et al. 1987; Mburu et al. 1987; Glik et al. 1989). In sub-Saharan Africa, rural and urban populations differ demographically, in socio-economic and cultural composition, and in proximity to formal and informal treatment sources. Urban populations are generally younger, better educated, and more ethnically heterogeneous than rural populations. Government health services, private practitioners, pharmacies and shops selling over-the-counter medications are concentrated in urban areas. These rural-urban differences imply that urban residents use biomedical (or ‘modern’) services and drugs more often and at an earlier stage than rural residents, and that rural residents more readily turn to biocultural (or ‘traditional’) therapy.

Urbanization patterns observed all over sub-Saharan Africa are reflected in Coastal Kenya, where urban growth has centred on Mombasa, the second largest city in the country. Coastal Kenya is a malaria-endemic area, and malaria is the principal cause of childhood mortality. Fever is a key symptom of uncomplicated malaria, but can rapidly develop into
severe, life-threatening malaria if not treated with appropriate antimalarials. This study aimed to compare the treatment-seeking patterns of rural and urban residents of the dominant ethnic group in Coastal Kenya, the Mijikenda. The focus was on Mijikenda mothers’ responses to uncomplicated childhood fevers.

Materials and methods

Study populations

Using a standard definition of ‘urban’, i.e. ‘a proclaimed urban centre/town/city with a population of 10,000 or more’ (Parry 1995), one rural and one urban area were selected for the study.

A 446.6-km² area to the north and south of Kilifi Town was selected as the rural study area (Figure 1). The population consists largely of Mijikenda farmers who supplement subsistence incomes with cash crops and remittances from family members working in the nearby urban centres of Kilifi, Mombasa and Malindi. The Mijikenda family system is patriarchal and polygamous. The geography, demography, anthropology and disease ecology of the area has been described in detail elsewhere (Parkin 1991; Snow et al. 1994).

Ziwa la N’gombe, a 0.6-km² area on the outskirts of Kilifi Town was selected as the urban study area (Figure 1). The population consists largely of Mijikenda farmers who supplement subsistence incomes with cash crops and remittances from family members working in the nearby urban centres of Kilifi, Mombasa and Malindi. The Mijikenda family system is patriarchal and polygamous. The geography, demography, anthropology and disease ecology of the area has been described in detail elsewhere (Parkin 1991; Snow et al. 1994).

Figure 1 Location of the study area.
Mombasa City, was selected as the urban study area (Figure 1). Ziwa la N’gome is approximately 60 km from the rural study area, and has the low-income, densely populated housing characteristics common to Mombasa and other urban areas of East Africa. Household incomes are derived largely from formal and informal work in and around Mombasa, much of which is linked to the tourism industry. The history, geography and demography of Mombasa city have been described elsewhere (Kindy 1972; Government of Kenya 1990; Bambrah 1996), and a number of studies offer an insight into the lives of the city’s residents (Parkin 1979; Mazrui 1996; Malombe & Kanyonyo 1997).

Sampling of mothers

Following the census, random samples of rural and urban resident women aged 15 years or above with the prime responsibility for at least one resident child aged 6 months up to the 10th birthday were interviewed in order to obtain more detailed information. Rural resident mothers were initially sampled from a survey of all women’s birth histories. In follow-up interviews Mijikenda mothers who had never lived in an urban area were identified. Urban resident Mijikenda mothers were sampled from the census, which was structured to enable the identification of lifelong urban resident mothers, and mothers who had immigrated from a rural area.

Mothers’ survey

Consenting mothers from the samples were interviewed. In addition to socio-economic and demographic data, illness histories over the last two weeks were taken for all resident children aged 6 months up to the 10th birthday. For each illness episode, details were documented on symptoms and their perceived severity, duration, types of treatment sought, and from whom and at what stage of the illness treatment was sought. Data were entered onto closed and coded questionnaires developed through pilot work. Several questions included specified prompts to facilitate data accuracy and comparability.

Data quality and analysis

Ten Mijikenda fieldworkers were carefully trained using participatory approaches in communication skills, form-filling and demographic techniques. All data were double-entered and verified in Foxpro (Version 2.6) and subjected to range and consistency checks. Inconsistencies were verified in the field through re-interview. Rural and urban mothers’ characteristics and treatment-seeking patterns were compared using χ²-tests (for proportions) and 2 sample t-tests (for continuous variables) in SPSSV6.

Results

Basic demographics

Estimated coverage of the census work in both study areas was over 95% of the total population. The demographic structure of the populations is presented in detail elsewhere (Molyneux et al. 1999a). Briefly, 82,594 people were enumerated in 7788 households in the rural area surrounding Kilifi town (446.6 km²). 14,885 people were enumerated in 6458 households on the outskirts of Mombasa city (0.6 km²). Urban households were generally smaller (mean 2.34; median 2; interquartile distance 2) than rural ones (mean 10.6; median 9; interquartile distance 8).

Physical access to health services

GIS software was used to identify the ratio of residents to the shops selling antimalarials, pharmacies, trained community health workers (CHWs), private clinics and government dispensaries in and around the subsection of the rural and the entire urban study area (Table 1). Shops were defined as structures (ranging from temporary stands to permanent buildings) which sell over-the-counter drugs as well as a number of other everyday goods. The majority of shops dispensed antipyretics; 73% of rural and 96% of urban shops sold antimalarials, and a review of stocks was allowed in 92% of these.
shops (Table 2). Of note is that 7% rural and 40% urban shops had in stock either sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine (proprietary name Fansidar) and/or amodiaquine (proprietary name Malaratab), over the study period prescription-only drugs in Kenya. In addition to greater access to these drugs through the informal sector, urban residents also have access to them from the three pharmacies.

Community-based health care was evident in both study areas. CHWs have been trained to supply a limited range of drugs at subsidized rates from their homes, and to refer patients to other facilities when necessary. Interviews revealed that CHWs in the rural area varied in availability and activity, and that in town they were not operating at all. In both areas problems were largely due to failures in drug supply.

Alternative therapy sources include the peripheral government services (or dispensaries) and private clinics. Dispensaries operate on a cost retrieval basis, charging approximately 20–40KSH (20–40 pence) to treat a febrile child. Complications are referred to the nearest District Hospital. Private clinics are relatively expensive: rural and urban practitioners charge approximately 150 and 250KSH, respectively, to treat a febrile child.

Traditional healers were not mapped but discussions revealed good physical access to a variety of healers (waganga) in both study areas. Waganga are distinguished primarily according to whether they are wa ramli (who diagnose) or wa kutibu (who treat), and secondarily by their field of specialization, of which there is a wide range. Waganga in both areas differ greatly from each other in their reputation and charges.

The urban population has a lower ratio of people to shops, pharmacies and private clinics than the rural subsection population, and the latter has a lower ratio of people to CHWs and government dispensaries (Table 1). However, all urban residents live within 1 km of all facilities, and the nearest government dispensary is a short bus ride or half-hour ‘quick walk’ away. 87% of the rural study area homesteads live within 1 km of a shop, 55% within 2 km of a CHW, and only 32% within 2 km of a private clinic and/or government dispensary. The urban population therefore has better physical access to informal and formal biomedical services in and around their area of residence than the rural population.

In addition to these services, the rural study area subsection is transected by the main Malindi-Mombasa road which, together with a number of tarred roads, provides the population access to the administrative township of Kilifi, where the district hospital and 5 private clinics are situated. The central point of the rural subsection is approximately 10 km from the district hospital, and over 66% of households

Table 1 Availability and access to treatment sources in the study areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shops</th>
<th>Rural study area</th>
<th>Urban study area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of facilities</td>
<td>Ratio facility:people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shops</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>1 : 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shops selling antimalarials</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>1 : 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacies</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Workers</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1 : 1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private clinics</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 : 3857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government dispensaries</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 : 11570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total interviewed</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* based on mapping and enumeration in the rural subsection (Figure 1). ** based on total population estimates of rural subsection and urban area (n = 34712 and 15629, respectively)

*** the nearest government dispensary is situated approximately 1.5 km from the urban study area.

Table 2 Availability of proprietary antimalarials in the study area shops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proprietary drug name</th>
<th>Rural shops (n = 108)*</th>
<th>Urban shops (n = 125)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chloroquine generic†</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawaquin – adult†</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawaquin – junior†</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaraquin†</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homaquin†</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oraquin†</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohoquin†</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laraquin†</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maladrin†</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fansidar‡</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaratabs§</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camoquin§</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* based on mapping and enumeration in the rural subsection (Figure 1). † chloroquine-based; ‡ sulphadoxine–pyrimethamine-based; § amodiaquine-based.
are within 2 km of a bus stop. The urban study area is situated alongside the Malindi-Mombasa road, and a constant flow of buses and taxis ensures good access to health services available elsewhere in the city. Mombasa District Hospital is situated about 3 km from the urban study area.

Mothers’ characteristics

248 lifelong rural and 284 urban resident mothers participated in the detailed survey interviews. Their mobility patterns and the ties maintained between rural and urban areas are described in detail elsewhere (Molyneux et al. 1999a). It should be noted, however, that most (87%) of the urban sample were born in a rural area, and had initially migrated to town to stay with relatives (83%), primarily husbands. The majority were familiar with the urban environment before moving, were supported socially, economically and with some form of housing on arrival in town, and intended to return to live in a rural area in the future. One third had spent at least 10% of nights elsewhere in the year preceding the interview or since migration into their current household. Much of this ‘circulation’ (76%) was to rural areas.

The rural and urban samples differed significantly in many of their characteristics (Table 3). Rural mothers were generally older, cared for a greater number of children < 10 years, were more likely to be married, more likely to follow traditional beliefs, and less likely to have received any formal education than urban resident mothers. They were also more likely to live in extended households, and to have husbands resident elsewhere, primarily in town. Rural and urban mothers did not differ significantly in their likelihood to be earning some form of income. The majority of those earning money were involved in small-scale businesses in and around their communities.

Treatment-seeking for uncomplicated childhood fevers

During the course of the interviews, childhood fevers in the two weeks preceding the interview were identified. A total of 317 childhood fevers were reported, 95% of which received some form of therapy. The types of action taken and the stage at which they were taken are shown in Table 4. The most common actions were the purchasing of shop-bought drugs (47%), visits to private clinics or hospitals (20%), and other forms of therapy in the home (12%). Visits to government hospitals constituted 10% of the actions taken. Home treatment and the purchasing of shop-bought drugs generally took place on the same day or the day after symptoms were first observed (67%). Clinics, dispensaries and hospitals were more likely to be contacted on the second
day or later (62%). The proportion of each action taken on day 0 or day 1 was not significantly associated with rural or urban residence. However, for some actions the numbers are very small.

Mothers’ treatment-seeking patterns for each fever were grouped in several ways (Table 5). Distinguishing between biomedical (‘modern’) and biocultural (‘traditional’) actions, most responses to fever were biomedical: only 12% of fevers were treated with herbs and/or by healers instead of or as well as with biomedical therapy. Of the group who administered biocultural therapy, a healer was consulted in 4 instances by rural mothers and in 11 by urban mothers. A total of 13 treated fevers were not treated outside the household using biomedical therapy. Of those that were (91% of all reported fevers), the most common responses were to administer shop-bought drugs only (49%), and to consult a private practitioner (29%) or government service (19%). The sequence of biomedical actions taken shows that most fevers treated outside the household were treated using shop-bought medications only or first (69%).

Lifelong rural and urban resident mothers’ treatment-seeking patterns were compared in three ways (patterns defined as ‘other’ were excluded):

• biomedical only (n = 176), or biomedical and/or biocultural (n = 23);
• biomedical actions outside the household were shops only (n = 141), and/or government/private services (n = 139);

Table 5: Treatment-seeking for fevers in the last two weeks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of therapy used</th>
<th>Lifelong rural resident mothers n (%)</th>
<th>Urban resident mothers n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical only</td>
<td>119 (90)</td>
<td>147 (86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical and/or biocultural</td>
<td>13 (10)</td>
<td>23 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>132 (100)</td>
<td>170 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of biomedical service used*</th>
<th>Lifelong rural resident mothers n (%)</th>
<th>Urban resident mothers n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shop-bought drugs (SDs) only</td>
<td>65 (52)</td>
<td>76 (47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDs and/or government service only</td>
<td>34 (27)</td>
<td>20 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDs and/or private practitioner only</td>
<td>24 (19)</td>
<td>61 (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>3 (2)</td>
<td>6 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>126 (100)</td>
<td>163 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sequence of biomedical actions*</th>
<th>Lifelong rural resident mothers n (%)</th>
<th>Urban resident mothers n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shop-bought drugs only</td>
<td>65 (52)</td>
<td>76 (47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop drugs → clinic/hospital</td>
<td>22 (17)</td>
<td>36 (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>38 (30)</td>
<td>46 (28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>126 (100)</td>
<td>163 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Does not include fevers which were not treated outside the household, or were only treated by a healer (6 rural and 7 urban fevers).
• sequence of biomedical actions taken outside the household was shops only/first \( (n = 199) \), or direct contact of a government/private clinic or hospital \( (n = 84) \).

With respect to therapeutic approach and sequence of biomedical actions taken, patterns were similar with no significant differences between rural and urban mothers. However, there was a significant difference between the type of biomedical services contacted \( (\chi^2 16.71; P < 0.001) \): urban mothers were almost twice as likely as lifelong rural resident mothers to consult a private clinic, and less than half as likely to consult a government service.

To explore variation in treatment-seeking patterns, rural and urban mothers’ responses were combined and compared by a range of demographic and socio-economic variables. These included child’s age, mothers’ age, religious affiliation and education, whether or not the mother was earning some form of income, and (for urban mothers) length of urban residence. The only differential demonstrating a significant association was age of sick child. Younger children \( (< 5 \text{ years}) \) were more likely to be taken directly to a clinic or hospital than children \( (\geq 5 \text{ years}) \) \( (\chi^2 5 \text{ years}; P = 0.002) \). In informal discussions, mothers explained that younger children are less able to take tablets, less able to explain what they are suffering from, and more vulnerable to illness.

**Discussion**

Urbanization is an important demographic phenomenon in Africa, and the health of a growing low-income urban population a cause of mounting international concern. Of interest to health planners is the extent to which health service provision is meeting the changing health needs of urban populations, and whether there are rural and urban differences in responses to potentially life-threatening illnesses such as malaria.

On the malaria-endemic Kenyan Coast, urbanization is centred around the city of Mombasa. Through our study framework we identified a group of rural resident mothers who had never lived in an urban area, and a group of urban resident mothers who were mostly rural-urban migrants. Both groups were Mijikenda, the dominant ethnic group in Coastal Kenya. We compared their responses to uncomplicated childhood fevers reported in the two weeks preceding the surveys. Despite dramatic demographic differences between the rural and urban study populations (Molyneux et al. 1999a), in access to formal and informal biomedical services (Tables 1 and 2), and in the samples’ characteristics, responses to uncomplicated fevers were similar (Tables 4 and 5).

One key finding is the importance of shop-bought medications as an initial response to the onset of fever in both areas. The frequent and early use of shop-bought antimalarials in household responses to fever/malaria has been shown in numerous rural populations in sub-Saharan Africa (Deming et al. 1989; Barnish et al. 1993; Foster et al. 1993; Yaneneh et al. 1993; Vundule & Mharakurwa 1996). Relatively few studies have compared rural and urban residents’ responses, and where they have, authors have noted both striking differences and great similarity in use of shop-bought drugs (Glik et al. 1989; Makubalo 1991; Wmesesi 1993; Kilian 1995). Nevertheless, all studies of urban populations have shown that the purchasing of shop-bought drugs constitutes over 40% actions taken, in most cases as a first-line response (Glik et al. 1989; Makubalo 1991; Carme et al. 1992; Wmesesi 1993; Kilian 1995; Chiguzo 1999). As in rural areas, the attraction of shop-bought drugs in urban areas is ‘rational’: there are numerous shops offering a cheap and convenient service relative to even nearby government and private facilities; and drugs are readily available and in many cases cure or alleviate the patient’s symptoms (Molyneux 1999).

We did not document drugs purchased from shops, or dosages administered to children. Researchers in the rural study area have shown, however, that drugs are generally administered ‘with little information on correct use, leading to random choices of drugs [being] used on a trial and error basis, with rapid alterations in treatment if no immediate improvement is seen, and no concept of a need to continue treatment in the absence of symptoms’ (Marsh 1998).

In low-income settlements of Mombasa, only 16–39% of mothers know the correct chloroquine dose for a three-year-old (Government of Kenya 1992), and the inappropriate administration of antimalarials has been noted in other urban areas (Stein et al. 1988; Makubalo 1991; Lipowsky et al. 1992; Massele et al. 1993; Mwenesi 1993; Kilian 1995; Chiguzo 1999). Greater access to second-line antimalarials from informal vendors (as we demonstrated in this paper), and the ease in some areas of obtaining drugs from pharmacies without prescription (Indalo 1997), may be a source of particular concern in urban areas, with important implications for the regulation of prescription-only antimalarial drugs. However, given that chloroquine resistance is widespread in Kenya, the urban informal sector may be responding to a high clinical demand for second-line drugs. The very recent shift from chloroquine to sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine as Kenya’s first-line antimalarial suggests that national policy-makers have recognized and are responding to this demand. The way in which this policy change will translate into practice, and the subsequent implications of this shift, remain unclear.

We noted that the only significant difference in rural and
urban mothers’ reported responses was in the use of private/government clinics: rural mothers were more likely to seek government services, and urban mothers to consult private practitioners. Informal discussions suggested greater use of private practitioners by urban resident mothers was due to a number of factors including the relative proximity and quality of care offered at these facilities; the cost in time, money and (in some cases) work lost incurred in attending a government facility; and more immediate access than in rural areas to cash from work, a husband, or a neighbour (Molyneux 1999; Molyneux et al. 1999b).

A number of study-specific factors may have biased our findings, including recall period and the position of the rural study area. Regarding recall period, mothers in both study areas reported that healers are generally contacted if biomedical practitioners ‘fail’ to cure a fever (Molyneux et al. 1999b). Switch in form of therapy has been noted elsewhere in sub-Saharan Africa as a response to severe, chronic and recurring illnesses (Good 1987). In malaria, this may include what biomedical practitioners would term re-infections, relapses and recurrence of symptoms (Hausmann Muela et al. 1998). Larger sample sizes or a longer recall period may therefore have revealed a greater proportion of rural mothers visiting healers. Conversely, or in addition, use of biocultural therapy may have been under-reported in the rural area. Nevertheless, in both areas mothers openly reported far greater use of herbs and healers in response to childhood convulsions (Molyneux et al. 1999b), suggesting such biases were minimized.

Regarding the position of the rural study area, proximity to Kilifi town ensures the population relatively good access to the town’s health facilities. This includes high-quality care provided in the Wellcome-KEMRI research wards at Kilifi District Hospital. Study area mothers may therefore use biomedical more often and more promptly than would be the case in the more interior areas of Kilifi District. Although this could be considered particularly problematic in a rural-urban comparison, the differences between the rural and urban study populations in demography and in access to biomedical services suggest the comparison is valid. This is supported by the documentation of similar treatment-seeking patterns in rural and in urban areas elsewhere in sub-Saharan Africa.

One explanation for the similarity in rural and urban mothers’ treatment-seeking patterns may be the exchange of ‘rural’ and ‘urban’ information and ideas about different illnesses and appropriate therapy. In coastal Kenya such exchanges are the inevitable outcome of chain rural-urban migration, the maintenance of rural-urban ties, high mobility between rural and urban populations, and return migration. These demographic features have been observed all over sub-Saharan Africa (Todd 1996). However, perhaps a more important explanation is related to the high use of shop-bought antimalarials in both areas. In a context of growing intra-urban inequity in access to services, an increasing proportion of urban residents living in absolute poverty, the introduction of user-fees, and deteriorating quality of care in government facilities, the attraction of shops in providing a relatively low-cost, convenient and reliable (in terms of drug availability) service cannot be overstated.

The enormous potential there is to reduce malaria morbidity and mortality through the improvement of home treatment of childhood fevers has led to a number of community-based initiatives, including the training of mothers, community health workers, or shop-keepers in diagnosis, appropriate antimalarial use, and referral (Spencer et al. 1987; Greenwood et al. 1988; Delacollette et al. 1996; Pagnoni et al. 1997; Marsh et al. 1999). These initiatives have largely taken place in rural areas, and have demonstrated changes in treatment-seeking practice and, less frequently, reductions in morbidity.

Although the data presented in this paper shows that such community-based interventions are at least as relevant for low-income urban populations, a number of efficiency and equity issues arise from rural-urban differences in socio-economic, cultural and demographic factors, and health facility organization and accessibility. Should time and resources be channelled into improving socio-economic access to and drug availability in existing services as opposed to developing new interventions? Would this have any impact on the use of shop-bought medicines? Which interventions would have the greatest impact on reducing mortality? To what extent do high mobility, the breakdown of traditional family structures, changing gender relations and the ethnic and socio-cultural diversity prevalent in most cities (Silimperi 1994) affect community-based initiatives, and indeed the development of an urban ‘community’ identity?

The popularity of self-medication all over the world suggests the use of over-the-counter drugs will remain a norm in household treatment-seeking. However, there is still much to learn about reasons for and the appropriateness of drug use in sub-Saharan African towns. Clearly, research and interventions aimed at reducing urban morbidity and mortality will have to consider multiple and competing health providers, as well as the perspectives of a diverse range of community members. This may become increasingly feasible with the recent shift in approaches to urban health from ‘top-down’ disease-targeted projects to ‘bottom-up’, process-orientated programmes aimed at improving the overall well-being of urban citizens.
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